Washington District 10 and Korea

**Exports**

- **$56 million**
  - Goods and services exports to Korea

- **$34 million**
  - Goods exports to Korea

- **$22 million**
  - Services exports to Korea

**Composition of Exports**

- Converted Paper Products: $10 million
- Travel: $10 million
- Scrap Products: $6 million
- Ocean Freight & Port Services: $5 million
- Timber & Logs: $3 million
- Other: $22 million

**Jobs from Exports**

- **174** Jobs directly created by district exports
- **160** Jobs indirectly created by district exports
- **334** Jobs created by district exports

**Investment**

- N/A
  - Korean companies in the district

**Students**

- **28**
  - Korean students in the district
- **3.8%**
  - of all international students in the district
- **$801 thousand**
  - Spent by Korean students in the district

**Travel and Tourism**

- **$10.9 million**
  - Spent by Korean visitors to the district

**Korean Americans**

- **14,973**
  - Korean Americans in the district
- **20.69%**
  - of the district’s Asian population
- **2.11%**
  - of the district population

---

For definition of Asia (40 countries) and other methodology visit AsiaMattersforAmerica.org/data-sources
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